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Dear Fellow Alumni,
In this issue of the newsletter, we welcome Renee So (1989), the new chairlady of the editorial committee
with her hardworking and capable team. A hearty vote of thanks is due to the retiring chairlady Samantha
Suen (1974), for her many years of dedicated work to bring the standard of this publication to new heights.
As we all know, our beloved mother school will celebrate her 100th birthday next year. The School has
formed a Centenary Celebration Committee chaired by Mr Lee Chien (1970), School Councillor and School
Supervisor, to coordinate the various celebratory events, which will take place during the academic year
September 2015 to July 2016. Details of these events will be finalised soon and members of the SPCC
Alumni community will be notified as promptly as possible. Please visit our website regularly for updated
information.
Starting with this issue of newsletter, and in the next two issues leading up to the kick-off of Centenary
Celebration, we will present special write-ups which encapsulate our alma mater’s Pedagogy, People and
Passion for the first 100 years.
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Pedagogy: Dr Chan’s sharing on SPCC Student Profile; and the outstanding academic achievements of
SPCC Form 6 class.

Articles, letters and news on alumni activities are most welcome. For digital photos and pictures, please ensure they are of 1 MB or
above and in JPEG format (300 dpi) respectively. Please direct all correspondences to:

People: Interview with Ms Chan Ching Mei（陳清梅老師）who has taught generations of St. Paulians over
40 years; and the celebration of outstanding achievements continue beyond SPCC years with many of our
alumni receiving distinguished awards and recognitions.

The Editor of Newsletter
St. Paul’s Co-educational College Alumni Association
33 MacDonnell Road
Hong Kong

In the present issue, along the line of these themes, you will find:

Passion: We continue to spread our love of music across different generations and cultures as showcased
in Our Credo Concert in June and demonstrated in our community services.
Submission deadline
March issue – 15 January

Enjoy reading the newsletter, your newsletter.

September issue – 15 July
Tel: (852) 2877 2885

Fax: (852) 2522 2255

Email: spccaa@spccaa.org

The Editor reserves the right to accept, reject and edit all materials submitted, and the decision is final and conclusive. Views
expressed in the Newsletter do not necessarily represent those of St. Paul’s Co-educational College Alumni Association (SPCCAA).
Copyright and other intellectual property of all materials published herein shall belong to SPCCAA.

Philip Wang To Leong 梁弘道 (1965)
Chairman
SPCC Alumni Association

Homepage address: www.spccaa.org
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ANNUAL DINNER 2014 –
“SPCCAA AT THE MOVIES”

Date: Sunday, 12 October 2014
Time: Cocktail at 6:00 pm, Dinner at 7:00 pm
Venue: Island Ballroom, Island Shangri-La, Pacific Place, Supreme Court Road, Central, Hong Kong

12.10

2014/2015 WALKATHON

2.11

(15TH ANNIVERSARY)
Date: Sunday, 2 November 2014
Venue: The Peak, Hong Kong

SPCC ALUMNI CHOIR ANNUAL CONCERT

“Fête de la Musique”

Date: Sunday, 9 November 2014
Time: 7:30 pm
Venue: Academic Community Hall, Hong Kong Baptist University, 224 Waterloo Road, Kowloon

29.11
Database

ART JAMMING AT SAHK LOHAS GARDEN

（香港耀能協會盛康園）

Date: Saturday, 29 November 2014
Time: 2:00 pm to 4:00 pm
Venue: 51 Sheung Shing Street, Ho Man Tin, Kowloon

HAPPY HOUR DRINKS
Date: Friday, 12 December 2014
Time: 6:00 pm to 9:00 pm
Venue: Illusion, 2/F, Cosmo Building, 8-11 Lan Kwai Fong, Central, Hong Kong

13.12
CAROL SERVICE

10.1.15

12.12

ALUMNI HOMECOMING DAY
Date: Saturday, 13 December 2014
Time: 1:30 pm to 5:00 pm
Venue: St. Paul’s Co-educational College, 33 MacDonnell Road, Hong Kong

Date: Thursday, 18 December 2014
Time: 7:00 pm Tea Party at Li Hall, 7:30 pm Service
Venue: St. John’s Cathedral, 4-8 Garden Road, Hong Kong
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9.11

18.12

TABLE TENNIS TOURNAMENT
Date: Saturday, 10 January 2015
Venue: St. Paul’s Co-educational College, 33 MacDonnell Road, Hong Kong
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PEDAGOGY
With the direction set, the next question was: “What
attributes do SPCC students need?” Instead of having
the school management answer the question, the
Principal put it out to all the teachers and students. After
rounds of discussion among the teachers and staff,
together with the input and comments from students,
a set of nine attributes, built on the school’s culture,
tradition and unique characteristics, was tailor-made
for SPCC students. For efficient implementation, the
school has decided to adopt a permeating approach in
which teachers and students practise together within
and outside the classroom – the classroom setting, of
course, includes all the academic subjects, whereas
non-classroom settings include extracurricular activities,
the Rites of Passage, etc. The keys are consistency
and full participation. Every student should be given the
space and time to develop these attributes at any time.
Adjustments on curriculum designs and pedagogy have
also been made to incorporate elements of the aspired
attributes into the subject goals.

SPCC Student Profile:

Balanced

In Conversation with Dr Chan:
SPCC Student Profile

Helena Hui (1987)

Caring

Communityminded

Communicators

Courageous

Creative

While the outstanding DSE and IB examination results speak loud for SPCC’s academic excellence, the School, as always, is placing
much emphasis in enhancing moral and whole person development for its students. An SPCC Student Profile was derived, in which
nine attributes were highlighted as the guidelines of character building in SPCC students.
Formulated in 2012, the SPCC Student Profile has been implemented in the secondary school for a year, and was officially launched in
the primary school in September 2014. Dr Anissa Chan, Principal of St. Paul’s Co-educational College points out that the programme
was first brought up more than two years ago when the double-curricula system had just been successfully implemented, and the
first cohort of students sitting for the HKDSE received encouraging results, proving that SPCC was proficient in coping with the new
academic structure for senior secondary education. “At that time, a few council members and I had a brainstorming meeting during
which we did a comprehensive self-evaluation probing into all aspects from the school’s strengths, weaknesses and opportunities to
students’ academic performance, non-academic performance and conduct, we came to the forward-looking question: ‘What’s next?’
How do we want the school to move on and how do we take the school to the next stage? In the end, we arrived at the conclusion
that it is not external achievements, but personal attributes that can help one to build a fruitful life. Ultimately, it is qualities like being
creative, courageous and caring that will equip students for the multitudinous challenges of life.”
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Critical
Thinkers

Passionate
Learners

Principled

While the scope of qualities acts as the school’s guidelines for its students, I, as an alumna, find light in referring to these attributes
as my own beacon, and I cannot agree more with the School’s insights into equipping its students with the proper characters and
attitudes that will equip them for a fruitful and meaningful life.
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PEDAGOGY
HKDSE Examination 2014
66% (98 of 149) of our students got level 5 or above (or A in Category C subjects) in five or more of their subjects in the DSE
examination 2014. Summary of results as follows:
• No of students: 149
• No of level 5**: 175; 1.17 level 5** per student
• No of level 5 or above (5**, 5*, 5): 768; 5.15 level 5 or above per student
• No of level 4 or above: 1013; 6.80 level 4 or above per student
• 90.6% of our students get level 5 or above in English Language
• 44.3% of our students get level 5 or above in Chinese Language
• 74.5% of our students get level 5 or above in Mathematics
• 62.4% of our students get level 5 or above in Liberal Studies
• 91.9% of our students are qualified for JUPAS degree course

Congratulations – Form 6 Graduates’
Outstanding Results
IB Examination 2014
All 23 of our IB graduates have either received unconditional offers from leading universities or met the requirements of the conditional
offers of their first choice. Four of them got offers from Cambridge and Oxford, and one got an unconditional offer from Yale.

University Offers
1. Our IBDP students have received offers from prestigious local and overseas universities, including Cambridge, Oxford, Imperial,
UCL and LSE in the UK; Yale, UC Berkeley, UCLA, Penn and Johns Hopkins in the US.
2. One-sixth (4) of our IB graduates got offers from Cambridge and Oxford, a record high and an encouraging feat for our students.

Students getting level 5** in five or more of their subjects (Maths Extended Parts not included):
		
Level 5**

No of Subjects		
Level 5*

			

Name

Level 5

7#^

許延鋒 Hui Yin Fung

1. The average score of our second cohort of IB students is 40 (out of a full score of 45).

7

黃浩維 Wong Ho Wai

2. Tao Hampton Guo Shen and Wu Stephanie Oi Lam got the full score of 45. Lam Oi Yee, So Bernice Tak, Tsui Evangeline Yee Lam
and Wang Yuk Pung got a score of 44. Ho Fei Wan and Lee Zachariah Kwok Tsat got a score of 43.

7^

黃蕊獻 Wong Yui Hin

6#

1

潘若翩 Poon Yeuk Pin Gladys

3. More than 65% of them got a score of 40 or above, compared to the world’s 6.48%.

6#

1

阮宏浩 Yuen Wang Ho

4. Our mean subject grade is 6.33 (out of the highest 7), compared to the world’s mean grade of 4.70.

5#

1

5

2

5

2

5

1

IB Results

SPCC 2014

Worldwide* (May 2013)

Full Score (45) 	

8.70%

0.25%

44 or above 	

26.09%

0.83%

40 or above

65.22%

6.48%

40.2

29.9

Average Score  	

* Source: IBO, IBDP Statistical Bulletin (May 2013)
www.ibo.org/facts/statbulletin/dpstats/index.cfm
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1

方嘉曦 Fong Ka Hei
鄭詩樺 Cheng Sze Wa Priscilla
章曉

1

Zhang Xiao

鍾景禧 Chung King Hei

#: On top of the no of subjects listed, students also got level 5** in Maths Extended Parts.
^: Students also got grade A in Spanish.
Please check the following links for more details:
http://spcc.edu.hk/english/news_events/news/2698
http://spcc.edu.hk/english/news_events/congratulations/2721
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PEOPLE

1969 年 1 月於中六學生畢業典禮留影。

陳老師記憶中的學生全都勤奮好學、很尊敬老師，記不起甚麼
頑皮事。只記得有同學打探到她的丈夫叫「竹」，於是替她起
了個花名叫「青梅竹馬」，她亦不介意。陳老師很重視和學生
溝通，平日除了教授課本知識外，還會逐一瞭解每位學生的家
庭背景和生活狀況。以前很多學生來自草根家庭，兄弟姊妹眾
多，父母大多疲於奔命，未必有時間和精神教導子女。陳老師
的使命，便是把每一個學生都當成自己的孩子般，多花時間瞭
解，好好管教。曾經有位同學的毛衣穿了一個洞，她親自為他
修補。「班主任的責任重大，有如孩子的父母，要以身作則，
對他們的待人接物、禮儀、自理能力等，都要管教。」

陳清梅老師與筆者薛靜雯。

訪問陳清梅老師
當知道要訪問陳清梅老師的時候，我覺得十分緊張。筆者就讀
聖保羅時陳老師早已退休，所以我對她並不熟悉，只知道她是
母校的「重量級人物」，有一個獎學金更是以她命名。從校友
會的前輩中打探，得知陳老師是位中文老師，寫得一手秀麗的
「粉筆字」，而且為人嚴謹認真。我甚至擔心她會是個滿口文言
文的前輩，跟我這個「八十後」溝通不來！結果當然和我想像
的很不一樣。
訪問在一個風和日麗的星期日下午於陳老師家中進行。甫進門
便見到陳老師坐在沙發上迎接我們。眼前這位九十四歲的長者
笑容滿面，身穿金色旗袍，頭髮梳理得乾淨整齊，打扮甚為講
究，加上說話中氣十足，跟一位七十餘歲的婆婆沒多大差別。
陳老師拿出一本母校的舊英文單行簿，裏面寫滿了筆記。原來
她早就準備好要跟我們講的題目，分享她為人師表四十年的心
得和生活點滴。
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薛靜雯（2001）
陳老師並不是聖保羅的畢業生，但她的一生和母校結下了不
解緣。她 1921 年出生，是家中幼女，深得父親寵愛。她就讀
仰中中學，畢業後便受父親的引導考進羅富國師範學院，踏
上當老師之路。她在師範學院名列前茅，畢業後再到中山大
學深造。回港之後在朋友的引薦下加入聖保羅任教中文班，
主要教授中文和地理科，後來更要兼顧數學和中國歷史科，
一教便教了四十年。回想起初入行的歲月，她最深刻的是批
改作文（有「大批」和「眉批」之分）和備課的功夫，尤其是
地理科，為四十人的大班準備講義，壓力很大，常常要工作
至深夜。母親見她工作刻苦，十分心疼，時常在深夜遞上湯
水為她補身。陳老師亦笑言自己受到於參茸行打工的父親薰
陶，對中草藥頗有研究，非常重視身體保健。（陳老師雖然年
屆九十有四，但皮膚仍相當滑溜紅潤，或許跟她媽媽的愛心
湯水有關！）她亦習慣大聲講話，發音標準，咬字清楚。這些
做老師的功架至今仍沒有改變。

在聖保羅度過了四十個寒暑，陳老師曾跟多位校長及副校長
共事，對他們印象深刻。胡素貞校長是她的伯樂，是把她帶
入行的前輩。胡校長為人心地善良，對學生來說就有如一位
慈祥的母親。但要數她的偶像，她首選羅怡基校長和黃瑤可
副校長。羅校長很重視語文教育，努力提升師生的中文水
平。她很注重師資，自己亦是一個勤奮好學的人，天天親自
主持早會，深得師生愛戴。她是個好領袖，對內管治有方，
「外交手腕」亦了得，在行內很有分量。在任三十年，她把聖
保羅男女中學辦得愈來愈好，成功把母校打造成本港首屈一
指的學府。羅校長對陳老師十分照顧，情同姊妹。黃瑤可副
校長則是與她同年入行的夥伴。黃副校長為人和善謙厚、非
常健談，加上和陳老師是鄰居，二人一拍即合成為好友，直
到今天她倆仍會通電話互相問好。
至於林雅尚校長和潘鎮球校長，兩位都是陳老師的學生。林校
長是英文班的高材生，很有領導才能。她的丈夫陳方正博士和
兩名兒子均是陳老師的得意門生。陳老師很早便肯定林校長的
能力，當年更有份推舉她做校長。談到潘校長，陳老師的印象
十分深刻。原來她當年是潘校長多年的班主任，最記得他刻苦
耐勞，是中文班中的「典型乖學生」。後來得知他當上校長，
為母校的發展下了不少苦功，卸任後仍然心繫母校，陳老師亦
感到十分欣慰。
陳老師從來沒有後悔當上教師，亦沒有後悔只在聖保羅任教。
那個年代的教師都崇尚到待遇較好的公立學校工作。陳老師亦
不只一次被「挖角」，但她是一個長情的人，並沒有追逐名利。

1976 年校長與同事攝於聖保羅男女中學禮堂，各老師均任職二十年。
後排：莫君彤老師、雷宏張老師、徐汝盛老師
前排：李雲清老師、黃瑤可副校長、羅怡基校長、陳清梅老師、岑淑莊老師

「這裏的校長好、學生好，我怎捨得離開？」由月薪一百八十
元到一萬五千元，眨眼便教了四十年。她 1986 年退休，翌年
用一萬元成立了陳清梅獎學金，以鼓勵品學兼優的學生。問老
師最懷念舊校舍的地方，她想起白蘭樹下的禮堂，和每天上早
會的情況。她亦喜歡纜車徑，那裏充滿了她與學生一起上學的
回憶。「以前很多學生和我一樣，坐電車到金鐘再步行上山上
學，生活簡單樸素，一點也不奢侈。反觀時下學生的生活環
境好多了，現在已沒幾多人會走路上學了。」雖然現在的物質
生活比以前豐盛，但陳老師深信聖保羅人的特質始終如一，
都是謙遜、有禮、實事求是的人，而且對母校常存有感激的
心。「We change, but Thou art still the same; the same good
Master, Teacher, Friend.」
校友會不少朋友都正為教孩子語文而煩惱，筆者當然不忘向老
師請教教授中文的良方。她鼓勵校友多對幼兒講故事和一同看
書，亦不反對學生補習，但必須以鼓勵興趣行先，千萬不可急
進，揠苗助長。至於現正就讀聖保羅的同學，陳老師則訓勉他
們不要常常對着電腦和智能手機，要多些與家人和朋友交流，
並早些開始發掘自己的志向。
陳老師給我的印象是一個老實、爽快、不拘小節的人，喜歡認
識新朋友。我和她的年紀相差六十年，卻有說不完的話題，談
天說地，不知不覺便過了整個下午，完全不覺得陌生或者有代
溝。她仍十分關心母校和校友會的發展動向，還不時「大批」或
「眉批」校友通訊的文章！
我們帶來新校舍的照片給
她逐一品評，看她仔細比
較新舊禮堂的設計，連新
禮堂的校徽比以前的細小
也逃不過她的「法眼」！
老 師 觀 察 入 微， 實 在 厲
害。寫這篇訪問的感覺很
特別，戰戰兢兢的，就像
從前交作文給中文老師一
樣。大家看着這本通訊的
時候，陳老師大概也正在
陳清梅老師近照。
家中「眉批」呢！
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PASSION
When Young Hearts Embrace
the Spirit of Giving
This article appeared in the Legal Eye, South China Morning Post published on Tuesday, 24 June 2014.
Michelle Chow (1986)
A recent case study by the Hong Kong Council of Social
Service WiseGiving (HKCSS WiseGiving) describes how an
established Hong Kong family set up the Next Generation
Committee to provide guidance and support for younger family
members, including teenagers.

An e-mail from the alumni choir of my alma mater recently
turned up in my inbox. “Let’s bring the joy of music and
laughter to the community,” the title read.

Congratulations

To The Follow
ing Alumni
Who Received
Distinguished
Awards:
✴
Gold Bauhinia S
tar (G.B.S.) 金
紫荊星章
Dr Choi Koon Sh
um, Jonathan,
B.B.S., J.P.
蔡冠深博士（1974
）
				

✴

Silver Bauhinia
Star (S.B.S.) 銀
紫荊星章
Mr Tong Carlson
, J.P.
唐家成先生（1971
）

They were recruiting volunteers to sing and interact with
the mentally and physically handicapped through SAHK,
formerly known as the Spastics Association of Hong Kong, a
rehabilitation centre which has been in Hong Kong since 1963.
Such events are often oversubscribed, so I thought long and
hard: was it time to teach my four-year-old goddaughter to
help the less fortunate?
Most people tend to associate charity with giving money. We
take out our cheque books and participate in our children’s
school fund-raising events. While we dig deep in our pockets,
children of different ages are introduced to a culture which
promotes donating money to worthy causes.
Parents can teach young children about the importance of
reaching out to others in their time of need. We can educate
children in the spirit of giving and make charity a habit by
letting them experience charitable giving first-hand.
There is a wide range of both direct and indirect ways in which
children can participate.
For every age and ability, we should aim to find the right
approach to raise funds for the needy in a fun and meaningful
way. For younger children, this could be an activity such as
baking and selling cupcakes.
While children can join their older siblings and parents to
volunteer at events such as the one organised by my alma
mater, it is increasingly common for families to start their own
foundations, or reactivate an old foundation set up by an older
relative. Teenagers who are brought up to acknowledge the
pain and suffering in the world and who feel compelled to
make a difference would welcome a chance to participate in
their family’s foundation.
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This family is particularly serious about educating the younger
generation as to how they can carry out their philanthropic
efforts by giving them a small but meaningful budget and
teaching them how to write a grant proposal to be vetted by
the board.
They are shown a few local charities working in their area of
interest so they can carry out their own due diligence.
Reviewing annual reports and budgets can be boring for
teenagers, but getting them involved from the beginning can
be exciting.
In Hong Kong, charities set up to relieve poverty and advance
education and religion can carry out their activities anywhere
in the world. They can take their philanthropic efforts to the
mainland and beyond. Charities established to benefit the
community must be carried out locally in Hong Kong.
Activities such as solving environmental issues and promoting
arts and culture to friends outside Hong Kong can be done
with careful legal planning and structuring.
This may mean setting up a charity in another jurisdiction
where the charity law allows these activities to be carried out
anywhere in the world.
For some parents, nurturing children in charitable giving is
part of a plan to groom them to sit on the family foundation,
or even the board of the family business. Project planning and
budgeting skills are life skills that can be transferred to profitbased businesses easily.
Charities and businesses face similar challenges, and familyrun businesses can therefore benefit greatly from promoting
charity activities as a learning tool.
If a child is not keen to inherit the management of the family
business, taking a role in the family foundation can ensure that
the child still has a valuable role within the family and is not left
out. Charity begins at home. It brings the family closer.

Michelle Chow is a member of the steering committee of
HKCSS WiseGiving.
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SCHOOL
LINK

PASSION

這一夜、那些年
聽在小學就讀的姨甥女說，梁麗美校長時常為學生們的欣喜
表現而感動。這不僅是校長掛在咀邊的一句讚歎，也是令一
眾學弟妹在學業及課外活動上精益求精的原動力。移居新加
坡逾二十年的我，在 4 月 15 日出席學弟妹的音樂交流團《Our
Credo: In Concert with Mark Hayes》後，也感受和經歷到一份
特別的感動！
是次音樂交流團音樂會假座 School of the Arts Concert Hall 舉
行，共分為日夜兩場。相信許多校友跟我一樣，於張羅訂票及
期待觀賞表演的同時，腦海也不時湧現着昔日自己在校內參加
合唱團、樂隊表演的種種回憶。截然不同的是，當年我們會為
可在大會堂演出而興奮，今日的學弟妹們已經衝出了香港，往
外地表演交流。這不正正讓人見證母校的發展和進步嗎？
我看的是夜場。全晚演出內容豐富、精采絕倫。弦樂隊及管
弦樂隊演出的曲目包括高難度的《Dvorák: Bagatelles Op.47
No.5》、《梁祝化蝶》、《Beethoven: Ode to Joy》、《Selections
from Les Misérables》等。各式樂器交錯有序，彈奏起來半分
瑕疵錯漏也沒有。「演奏家」們一臉認真、眼神專注、毫不怯
場！真難想像他們都是平日嘰嘰喳喳、活潑跳脫的小學生！當
他們彈奏結束，音樂聲靜止時，小提琴的弓弦都停留在半空。
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鄒雪儀（1985）
一時之間，台上台下屏息着，彷彿怕呼吸聲會打破那份激昂
過後的寧靜。隨之當然是全場雷動掌聲。本人「拍爛手掌」之
餘，好不容易才自制不失儀地高呼「Bravo」！不過，心裏經已
連番喝采！此外，合唱團的表演同樣具備專業水準。他們以
天籟童聲唱出多首經典如《I Believe》，夾雜着《購物天堂》及
《The Syncopated Clock》等時髦新曲，不斷帶動着觀眾的情
緒。雖然沒有華麗舞台及煙火特技，但震撼程度不下於歌后天
王！學弟妹們，到底你們為這次音樂會排演了多少次，才可以
把各聲部調得如此和諧共鳴？外語歌詞你們又是怎樣去揣摩理
解、掌握箇中情緒？
總括來說，整晚演出唯一要批評的地方是門票收費太便宜了！
才二十新加坡元，竟可換來真心的感動、無數美好回憶！看得
出背後是小朋友們多年的苦練、老師們因材施教和家長們悉心
栽培的成就。
為是次小學音樂部的成功演出由衷致賀。學弟妹們：隨着腳
蹤，喜見你們的音樂視野也大大拓闊。短短數天的旅程，肯定
會成為你們未來數十年也會回味的經驗。期待你們下次再來
訪！其他海外的學長和校友，快聯絡母校，邀請老師及小音樂
家們到你那兒，讓你也嘗嘗那份感動吧！

綠色校服
鍾天恩（1988）
聖保羅男女中學附屬小學的綠色校服小組於 2011 年 5 月成立，至今已回收超過
五千件物件。初期只回收校服及校隊用的運動鞋，近年因綠色運動的成功及家
長環保意識提高，小組有見及此，於是加設綠色書籍，包括回收中文十大好書
及英文課本，成效理想。
兩年前，綠色校服小組開始向 9 月入學的小一家長推介綠色校服，培育小一家
長及新生的環保精神。本年更開始回收步行籌款的棉製開領短袖襯衫，為福音
晚會、音樂營及六年級畢業營提供服裝。
綠色精神亦逐步延伸至中學，現已開始推行綠色校服。中小學更攜手合作，把
中學回收的校服，提供予將升中一的六年級畢業生。
學校已連續多年取得香港綠色學校獎，足以證明綠色校服小組在推廣環保及綠
色運動方面均得到各界的認同。
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The SPCC Mentor Programme
College Fair
Christina Gaw (1989)
The SPCC Mentor Programme College Fair has successfully taken place on 10 April 2014. As always, we are very fortunate to have
the support of many alumni representatives from world renowned universities including:
United States
Brown University
Carnegie Mellon University
Columbia University
Cornell University
Georgetown University
Harvard University
Massachusetts Institute of Technology
Princeton University
Stanford University
Tufts University
University of California, Berkeley
University of Chicago
University of Michigan

University of Pennsylvania
University of Southern California
Yale University
United Kingdom
University College London
University of Oxford
Imperial College London
University of Cambridge
The London School of Economics and Political Science
Bristol University
Canada
The University of British Columbia

By late afternoon, all the alumni representatives arrived at our newly renovated secondary school hall and started decorating
their booths, many of them brought along brochures from their universities and some were proudly wearing their college badges!
The event started with a sharing session by two alumnae Karen Cheung (1999) and Rachel Ng (2012) with moderator and event
organiser, Christina Gaw (1989). Karen shared her college experience at a liberal arts college where students benefited from much
individual attention and discussed the pros and cons between attending smaller size colleges versus larger size universities. Rachel
is a recent SPCC graduate who attended school in the UK briefly and is now studying at the Chinese University of Hong Kong.
She shared her decision making process and reasons for studying aboard and returning to Hong Kong to further her education.
Through these transitions, she has gained much confidence, become more comfortable with public speaking and has a greater
appreciation of the different cultures from connecting with peers around the world.
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The College Fair has always been well-attended by students and their parents, this year we attracted more than 300 attendees.
Parents particularly enjoyed alumni sharing about college life and the challenges of adapting to a new environment. They also
found the interview tips offered by our mentors and alumni and information from the universities brochures very useful. Many have
requested that we arrange a longer sharing session in the future!
I also wish to especially thank my event organising partner, Harold Wong (1987), who was busily going around taking photos,
while I chatted happily with college representatives for my own benefit! I certainly would urge more mentors to join this event in
the future, as it helps us remain closely in touch with university developments and how our generation of youth sees the world
and their future!
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Sports at SPCC
Basketball Tournament, the finale event of “Sports at SPCC”, was held in June at the Indoor Games Hall of SPCC, with 16 teams
competing for the Cup and the Plate. The results are as follows:
Men’s Champion (Cup)
Men’s Runner-up (Cup)
Men’s Champion (Plate)
Men’s Runner-up (Plate)
Women’s Champion
Women’s Runner-up

Friend Zone’rs
Men
Veteran
Class of 07 yo
港慧隊
岑大王隊

Grand Prize Presentation

Basketball Men’s Cup Champion – Friend Zone’rs

Basketball Men’s Cup Runner-up – Men

Basketball Women’s Champion
and Runner-up –
港慧隊and岑大王隊

Table Tennis Men’s Runner-up –
1975

Table Tennis Men’s Champion –
1990

Table Tennis Women’s Champion –
2009A

Table Tennis Women’s Runner-up –
2009B

Badminton Women’s Runner-up –
Badminton Team

Basketball Men’s Plate Champion –
Veteran

Badminton Men’s Runner-up –
SPCC Courtyard Badminton Team

Badminton Women’s Champion –
Team of 2009

The Grand Prize Presentation was held on 4 July at the closing ceremony of the SPCC International Sports Workshop. Dr Michael
Mak, Vice-Chairman of the School Council, presented the awards to the winning teams.
Following the success of “Sports at SPCC”, the School will continue to organise the following sports activities in 2015:
• Table Tennis (10 January 2015)
• Badminton (6 June 2015)
• Basketball (13 June 2015)
Watch out for more details of these tournaments!
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2013/14年度「師友計劃」閉幕典禮
馬桂菁（1991）
聖保羅男女中學創校近百年，歷年人才輩出，不少精英都毫不
吝嗇回饋母校，並透過參加「師友計劃」
（Mentor Programme）
與母校中五生分享自己的人生經驗及求學心得。計劃開始至今
已踏入第十三年個年頭，而 2013/14 年度「師友計劃」亦於 6 月
23 日傍晚假座聖保羅男女中學李莊月明樓演講廳舉行閉幕典
禮。當晚氣氛熱烈，超過一百二十位同學及三十多位從事各行
各業的校友撥冗出席。
「師友計劃」多年來深受同學歡迎，擔當導師角色的校友有如同
學們的「盲公竹」，從多角度出發，為參與計劃的同學提供升
學、選科及職場分析等輔導及協助。此外，「師友計劃」籌委並
會於學年中舉辦不同活動，如職業介紹日（Career Day）、面試
訓練（Interview Workshop）、大學講座（College Fair）及企業參
觀（Company Visit）等，為同學們擴闊視野及作好升學的準備。
典禮以三對師友的分享揭開序幕：修讀土木工程、後來從事
金融行業的潘碩衡校友（1992）鼓勵對選科猶豫不決的吳偉
聰同學不必局限考慮特定科目，可照自己的喜好作多方面嘗
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試；面對充滿自信、早已選定出路的黃寶輝同學，陳凱豐校
友（1991）則選擇從不同角度挑戰其想法，助其理清思路；
最後，任子義校友（1995）從對前路感到迷茫的黎樹勳同學
身上，看到自己當年的寫照，並以過來人身份建議他以排除
法縮窄範圍再作抉擇。雖然三對師友的處境不一，但他們都
是真誠地交流，擦出不同的火花。
一如以往，大會邀請了兩位從事非主流行業的校友，分享他們
的人生旅程。今年兩位嘉賓的職業，可能是不少同學們夢寐以
求，卻鮮有機會近距離接觸的──作家。
黃明樂校友（1994）於中文大學新聞系畢業後，加入政府當政
務主任，並於 2007 年離開政府投入全職自由寫作生涯，於報
章撰寫專欄，其暢銷書《港孩》更令她一舉成名。黃校友分享
當年放棄了高薪厚祿，為了安撫日夜擔憂的母親，每次收到薪
俸支票便會交由母親到銀行存票。她不但以行動說明自己的決
心、說服了家人，更實實在在地證明就算丟了「鐵飯碗」亦不
等於要為衣食擔憂。

林傑遜校友（1991）筆名林寶，1998 年起與本地樂隊 Swing 合
作晉身填詞界，近年埋首撰寫長篇科幻小說《戰問太平》，至今
已出版六卷。林寶憶述中學時的作文功課曾被老師「貼堂」作
為反面教材，後來卻憑着自己的努力，提升寫作技巧，終於成
為一位膾炙人口的作家及填詞人，可見有志者事竟成，他勉勵
同學們不應為一時得失而氣餒。

正如陳黄麗娟校長及「師友計劃」主席楊敏賢致辭時提到，
希望各師友能於閉幕禮以後，繼續保持聯絡，成為終生的良
師益友。我們亦十分期待下一個「配對」的來臨，讓聖保羅精
神透過「師友計劃」繼續傳承下去。最後特別鳴謝司儀楊凱蒂
（1987）、主持周智美（1989）、攝影師卓兆源（1991）、吳燕安
（1989）、陳妍妮（1997）、「師友計劃」主席楊敏賢（1980）及
各籌委們過去一年來的努力。

兩位嘉賓在主持周智美（1989）的帶領下，談笑風生，不時提
及自己當年在聖保羅的點滴，令台下眾人捧腹大笑。師友們都
非常踴躍發問，最後兩位嘉賓更為同學們在著作上簽名留念。
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馬年春茗聚餐
蘇啟國（1996）
今年的春茗聚餐在 3 月 21 日假座香港銅鑼灣廣場翠園舉行。
一如以往，校友反應非常熱烈，出席人數更創新高達三百多
人，全場筵開二十多席。
當天下午，春茗籌委會委員及工作人員已到達會場為晚宴作準
備。本人今年被選為司儀之一，實在感到萬分榮幸，我和拍檔
袁周智琪更合作得非常愉快，默契十足。

聯歡聚餐當然少不了抽獎環節！今年的抽獎禮物達十五份，相
當豐富，在此衷心感謝贊助各項禮物的校友，令這環節生色不
少。為我們抽獎及頒獎的有校董張建東博士、校董麥海雄醫
生、校董鄭慕智博士及校友會主席梁弘道醫生，現場滿載歡樂
氣氛。

眾嘉賓及校友約於晚上七時入場。難得相聚，大家互訴近況，
暢談一番。作為司儀，我們要再三作「溫馨提示」，才能安頓
好各校友準備聚餐。

今次晚宴於我而言別有意義，除了有幸能當司儀外，我還邀請
了同班同學共坐一桌。當年的同窗，今日不少已為人父母，不
變的是那份率真的情誼，大家分享養兒育女的苦與樂，此情此
景又豈是當年我們所能想像？更有趣的是我們跟梁麗美校長一
起回味小學時的趣事，感覺就如回到過去！

各位校友就座後，校友會主席梁弘道醫生首先為我們致歡迎
辭，之後邀請聖保羅男女中學校董會主席鄭慕智博士致辭，接
着由校董蔡克剛律師帶領祈禱，讓我們懷着感恩的心開始晚宴。

數十年的友情得來不易，我們更應珍惜聚首的機會。晚宴雖已
圓滿結束，但聖保羅校友會安排的活動陸續有來，請大家繼續
鼎力支持及參與！

馬年春茗聚餐
籌委會委員：鍾天恩（1988）、梁詠詩（1985）、吳燕安（1989）、劉詩敏（1988）、郭永聰（1992）、龐懿棣（1992）、黃羨恩（1989）
司儀：袁周智琪（1994）、蘇啟國（1996）
贊助（排名依姓氏筆畫序）：何蔚雲、吳君棟、吳燕安、楊鼎立、鍾天恩、龐懿棣、蘇啟國
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暑期聚會
伍尚仁（1986）、龐懿棣（1992）
為了讓校友更深入認識母校的小一入學程序，聖保羅男女中學
校友會於本年度 6 月 27 日（星期五），假座聖保羅男女中學附
屬小學利國偉堂（多用途演講廳），舉辦了一年一度的暑期聚
會（Summer Gathering）。出席校友超過二百五十人，場面墟
冚，相當熱鬧。當日由聖保羅校友會主席校暨校董梁弘道醫生
致歡迎辭，為活動揭開序幕。接着由聖保羅男女中學校長兼附
屬小學校監陳黃麗娟博士介紹學校發展的情況，將母校的最新
資訊帶給大家。
一如既往，校友們於本年度同樣踴躍捐助是次活動，充分表現
對母校的關心。校友會代表亦於當日一一向他們致謝，並發布
校友會於下半年的活動資訊。及後，聖保羅慈善信託基金代表
王祖興（1987）及林詩鍵（1984），為大家講述基金籌款運動
的進展及情況，加深校友對基金的暸解。
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除了校友會及學校的最新消息外，還有專為校友而設的小一入
學講座。當日邀得聖保羅男女中學附屬小學梁麗美校長，與大
家分享來年小一入學的資訊及報名程序。梁校長精采的分享，
令活動氣氛更為熱烈。其間更播放精采的小一生活短片，讓大
家欣賞多姿多采的校園生活。活動完結前，大會悉心安排互動
問答環節，校友們紛紛提問，並由梁校長解答大家在入學程序
上的疑問。
小一入學申請表可於 8 月下旬於聖保羅男女中學附屬小學的網
站下載。如大家有任何疑問，可參閱聖保羅男女中學附屬小學
網站：www.spccps.edu.hk
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暑期聚會
籌委會委員：鍾天恩（1988）、吳燕安（1989）、梁詠詩（1985）、劉詩敏（1988）
司儀：龐懿棣（1992）、伍尚仁（1986）
義工：佘綺玲（1992）、林穎雯（1991）、胡建邦（1994）、陳建邦（1987）
贊助者：（排名依姓氏筆畫序）
卜頌康、尹潔瑩、方維浩、王若衡、王祖興、王麗萍、任永欣、伍立祺、伍尚思、伍尚敦、江令言、何蔚雲、吳君棟、吳玲、
吳穎敏、李盼之、李偉生、李婉雯、李敏儀、李詩敏、李碧琦、李綺雯、卓兆源、卓慧琦、林立皋、林穎雯、姚嘉仁、洪若甄、
孫雄傑、袁周智琪、馬桂菁、曹欣慈、梁雪兒、陳可為、陳建瑋、陳素貞、陳愷承、陳業曦、陳羲舜、麥兆婷、麥敬聰、
曾廣良、游天頌、黃子基、黃欣潔、黃玨璋、黃藹怡、葉少明、熊新慧、黎以律 、鄭煥然、盧永康、魏 薇、羅文晉、關雅倫、
龐祖祐、龐祖賢、龐超貽、龐懿棣、蘇啟國

Happy Hour DRINKS on 20 June 2014
Sherwin Lo (1991)
While the whole city was excited about counting down to World Cup 2014, the SPCCAA Happy Hour is a timely occasion for
SPCCAA members to escape from the midst of the summer heat and relax among friends.
As usual, there was a great turnout. The event was again held at Illusion, Lan Kwai Fong, which had recently undergone
refurbishment. There were newcomers as well as regular supporters. Our fellow alumni were actively exchanging holiday ideas,
discussing the upcoming World Cup and catching up with fellow classmates. This regular event has always been a great
opportunity to reconnect with old friends as well as making new ones.
We are definitely looking forward to our next Happy Hour gathering with expectations to see more new, as well as familiar faces.
Don’t miss it!
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SPCC Alumni Choir Concert –
“Another Evening at the Musicals”
Paul So (1990)
In light of the encouraging comments and compliments to our annual concert 2013 “An Evening at the Musicals” , which was
held in October 2013, the SPCC Alumni Choir (SPCCAC) members and committee joined together in late January this year and
brought “Another Evening at the Musicals” back to the stage to its loyal supporters at the Drama Theatre in the Hong Kong
Academy For Performing Arts on 26 April 2014.
Under the baton of our home-bred alumnus Mr Daniel Chan (1987), the 64-member SPCC Alumni Choir was joined by 33
adorable children from the SPCC Alumni’s Children’s Choir, and together with our 33-member Alumni Orchestra, we had made
another smash hit in our musical journey. In addition, we are honoured to have Mr Jimmy Chan as our music director and one of
the guest performers in the concert.
Similar to the concert in 2013, many highlights of the evening were around the solo performances, including:

The King and I
Mr Arthur Wong (1965) as King and Ms Julia Yan (1988) as Anna
The Sound of Music
Ms Peggy Chau (1993) as Liesl and Dr Tony Chau (1993) as Rolf
The Phantom of the Opera
Ms Rao Lan as Christine and Mr Jimmy Chan as Raoul
Ms Simone Lee (1987), Ms Cheekay Chow (1994), Mr Vincent
Leung (1994) and Mr Jeffrey Sham (2003) performed the vocal
ensemble for the song “Masquerade”

Les Misérables
Ms Evelyn Lam (1985) as Fantine
Mr Apollo Wong (1997) as Javert
Ms Rosanna Tang (2001) as Cosette
Mr Ronald Kwok (1992) as Marius
Ms Denise Yam (1991) as Éponine
Mr Frederick Tong (1970) as Jean Valjean
Dr Tony Chau (1993) as Enjolras
Mr Andrew Luk (1978) as Monsieur Thénardier
Ms Peggy Chau (1993) as Madame Thénardier

The evening was gracefully concluded with the audience joining all the performers on the stage and sang “Do You Hear the People
Sing?” as the grand finale. It was indeed another success and the concert tickets were all sold out within 28 hours after our box office
in Hong Kong Ticketing was opened to the public. We would like to extend our gratitude to those who continue to support the Alumni
Choir’s events. We look forward to seeing you all in our upcoming annual concert, “Fête de la Musique” , in November 2014.
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ST. PAUL’S CO-EDUCATIONAL COLLEGE ALUMNI CHOIR

“Fête de la Musique” Concert
9 November 2014 (Sunday) 7:30 pm
Academic Community Hall, Hong Kong Baptist University
** Booking and Materials deadline: 15 October 2014 **

~ Sponsorship Options ~
I. Category
Platinum Sponsor
(limited to 2)

Rate

Features

$35,000

• Acknowledgement as Title sponsor on all publicity materials including
the cover of the house programme
• Complimentary full page advertisement in the house programme
• Six complimentary tickets to the concert

Gold Sponsor

$25,000

• Acknowledgement as Gold sponsor on all publicity materials
• Complimentary full page advertisement in the house programme
• Four complimentary tickets to the concert

Friends of SPCC Alumni Choir

Above $1,000

• Group acknowledgement in the house programme

~ Advertisement / Compliment Note Insertion ~
in concert house programme
I. Ad Details (Vertical, Colour 4C)

Price (HK$)

Back Cover (with 2 complimentary tickets)

15,000

Centerfold (double page with 2 complimentary tickets)

13,000

Inside Front Cover (with 2 complimentary tickets)

10,000

Inside Back Cover (with 2 complimentary tickets)

10,000

Full page – Run of Page

5,000

Half page – Run of Page

3,000

No of Ad.

II. For production reference, please check the appropriate box below with a tick:
Advertisement artwork layout

Personal compliment note

Please send advertisement artwork layout and/or personal compliment note to spccaa@spccaa.org

III. Please provide contact information:
Contact person: (Mr/Ms/Miss)

Class of: (If applicable)

Tel No:

Email:

Organisation/Company:
Address:

Payment Method:
BY BANK DEPOSIT to Hang Sang Bank A/C # 262158066001
Please send full deposit slip by fax to 2522 2255 or email to spccaa@spccaa.org
BY CHEQUE*
Please make cheque payable to “St. Paul’s Co-educational College Alumni Association Limited”.
Cheque Amount:

Cheque No:

Issuing Bank :

* Please mark name and telephone number at the back of the cheque and send it to “St. Paul’s Co-educational College Alumni Association,
33 MacDonnell Road, Hong Kong”.
SPCC Alumni Association Limited reserves the right to accept or decline sponsorships. Our representative will contact you upon receipt of your
booking order. Payment made is non-refundable. For enquiries, please contact SPCCAA at 2877 2885. Thank you for your support!
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The Alumni Choir
visits SAHK LOHAS Garden
Anita Lee (1999)

暑期音樂會

The SPCC Alumni Choir (SPCCAC) organised a charity visit to SAHK LOHAS Garden（香港耀能協會盛康園）in Ho Man Tin on 17
May 2014. More than 30 members from SPCCAC and their families attended this meaningful event under the beautiful sunshine.

李詩敏（1987）
光陰荏苒，我已參加母校的暑期音樂會三年了。今年的音樂會
對我和一眾校友合唱團的團員而言，有着重大意義。除了一如
既往可以跟中小學的學弟學妹同台演出外，最令人雀躍的是
演出的場地——是次音樂會第一次在學校剛修葺完成的禮堂舉
行。學校禮堂給予我們不少回憶，能夠再一次站在學校禮堂表
演，我們都懷着興奮的心情去預備，滿心期待音樂晚會來臨。
為了能在新禮堂的舞台上有一次難忘的演出，而且希望演出不
會比學弟學妹遜色，我們花了很多時間去預備當晚的表演。
雖然只是演唱兩首歌，分別是林聲翕的《夜雨聞鈴腸斷聲》
（1972）和《你的夢》
（1969），但我們絕不鬆懈。在短短的一
個半月裏，我們安排了八次練習。對於我這位在職母親來說，
每星期付出一晚，由八時練習到十時半，確實有點吃力。雖然
每次都是帶着疲乏的腳步回到母校練習，但看到大部分團員都
能出席，而且很齊心和用心地練習，我每次回家時內心都充滿
着感動和滿足。合唱團有六十多位成員，雖然年齡橫跨六十多
年，大家亦來自不同行業，但大部分都抽空出席至少六次的練
習，實屬難得。
身為學兄學姊，我們力求盡善盡美，希望能夠以身作則，建立
認真學習和練習的好榜樣。這次合唱團特別增設了新的團隊守
則，以提高整體的素質與歌唱水平。可幸的是每位成員都能盡
力遵守這些守則，令整個團體更加專業。
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經過一個半月的努力，7 月 3 日的暑期音樂會終於來臨。我們
都帶着既緊張又興奮的心情回到學校。校舍和簇新的禮堂、昔
日的師長和多年沒見的同學，都給我既親切又陌生的感覺。中
小學生活潑、生動和高水平的演出，令我們讚歎不已。青出
於藍毋庸置疑，看着他們，不禁懷緬昔日的青蔥歲月！站在台
上，很多小時候的回憶都浮現在腦海裏：每天的早會、每年的
班級合唱和校際音樂節等。在這裏度過的二千多個日與夜，有
歡笑有眼淚，多少年後的今天可重踏這個舞台，細嘗往昔的片
段，實在是一種難得的福份。
不可不提的是這次的指揮陳晃相老師，他從百忙中抽空替我們
練習，百份百的出席率，百份百的支持。每次練習，他總是耐
心地、不厭其煩地指導我們這一班「超齡學生」。還有劉綺華
老師（1974），她每次都能把伴奏音樂化為動聽的旋律，筆者
常因沉醉在劉老師美妙的琴音中而忘記了唱歌。

LOHAS Garden is one of the newest service centres of SAHK providing day training, sheltered workshops and residential services
to the moderate to severe mentally and physically disabled clients. Although each person we met there encounters a different level
of challenge in his/her life, we could see one thing in common from their eyes – passion.
Led by our event-in-charge, Ms Peggy Chau (1993), who is also the manager of one of the SAHK workshops, the SPCCAC
kicked off the event by performing some well-known Cantonese pop songs. The clients all enjoyed the music and echoed
by clapping and waving. Some of them even came up to the stage and sang with us. The highlight of the event was when
we performed the song “朋友”. Joyfully and enthusiastically, a group of clients came out from their seats and we sang
and danced around in a circle together. The hall at LOHAS Garden became a playground of music, cheers and laughter!
After the performance, we offered some light snacks and drinks to the clients and proceeded to the guided tour in LOHAS Garden.
We got a chance to see some of the clients’ fascinating artworks. We also visited the roof garden where lots of nice plants and
herbs were planted and managed by the clients themselves. At the end, we visited the cafeteria on the ground floor (Café Lohas),
where they provide vocational training on catering service to the clients.
Our hands-on experience to interact with this group of physically and mentally disabled yet very cheerful SAHK clients, reminded us
to cherish our lives, our health and also to flourish our spirit of “Faith, Hope and Love”.

說到我們的演出，雖不算是完美，但大家都能感受到團結的凝
聚力。在最後的大合唱，選唱的歌曲是校友兼學校音樂總監李
偉安先生（1994）的作品，新舊學生一起演繹這首百分百聖保
羅的出品，特別有大家庭的感覺。演出後，看見指揮陳晃相老
師面上泛起這兩個月來罕見的笑容，一絲絲的甜蜜縈繞心間，
這笑容亦為當晚的演出劃上完美的句號。
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探訪聖雅各福群會長者中心
梁馨文（1999）
在 5 月上旬一個陽光燦爛的周六下午，我懷着輕快的心情參加
了校友會義工小組的一次慈善探訪活動。
探訪活動於聖雅各福群會浣紗長者中心進行，是次活動已是
義工小組第二次到該中心探訪。中心致力為區內長者提供社
交康樂活動及興趣班等，以鼓勵他們積極投入社區生活，發
揮潛能。我們當天舉辦的活動主題為「同心頌雙親」，共有
三十二位校友及子女參加。
在司儀鄒璧儀校友（1993）及周國峰校友（1993）生動有趣的
帶領下，我們很快便從一些熱身的小遊戲進入當天的第一個
重頭戲── Bingo。可不要小看 Bingo 這種看似簡單的遊戲的
吸引力，公公婆婆們都玩得非常投入。像跟我同桌的一位伯
伯，當他以最快速度集齊五個 Bingo 的時候，興奮得振臂高
呼！他還十分慷慨地把贏得的小禮物跟身邊的公公婆婆們分
享。而同桌的另一位公公則等了良久也未能 Bingo，大家都為
他感到緊張。當他終於集齊所有號碼的時候，我們都高興得
為他鼓掌！而在 Bingo 遊戲的過程中，校友們的子女都玩得非
常熱烈，爭相排隊到台上操作那部「六合彩式」的攪珠機呢！

作品水準甚高，真的教我自愧不如！而各校友則為公公婆婆
送上親手寫的心意卡，作為對他們的一點祝福。用過茶點
後，探訪活動便在一片歡愉的氣氛中結束。
透過這次活動，我深深體會到長者們積極投入的態度和魄力
及互相關懷的精神，實在值得我們後輩學習。像活動剛開始
的時候，我還在盤算如何打開話匣子，一位婆婆已經跟我侃
侃而談，細訴她對唱歌的興趣。而公公婆婆們對着小朋友笑
得雙眼瞇瞇的表情已充分表現了他們對小孩的愛護和關懷。
在此謹代表校友會義工小組成員祝各位公公婆婆身體健康、
生活愉快！

在 Bingo 遊戲完結後，我們便開始第二個活動──盆栽點綴。
校友會義工小組為每位長者預備了一些長青植物，而長者們
當天的任務是為花盆點綴。公公婆婆們在小朋友的協助下把
創意盡情發揮出來，務求令花盆變得美輪美奐。看到他們的
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Are you up for some basketball games?
Philip Lau, Rex Sin, Edmond Ip (2009)

We love playing basketball and have started a basketball group to gather SPCC basketball players! Currently our group
has 110 members, mainly consists of young graduates and current students. We would like to take this opportunity to
recruit more SPCC alumni to join us and share the fun!

3rd row from left: Paul Mak, Anthony Tsai, Dr Allen Ko, Bernard Pang, Dr Tony Shum, Dr Alex Chai, Dr James Lau, Dr Edwin Kan, Dr Victor Young,
Dr Michael Chai, Dr Edmund Lo
2nd row from left: Nancy Lay, Ellen Ying, Amelia Fu, Helen Ying, Dorothy Ho, Pauline Ho, Laura Kiang, Marina Wong, Kimmie Leung, Linda Chak
1st row from left: Valerie Tam, Norma Lee, Dr Philip Chiu, Pastor Warren Ng, Chairperson Grace Li, Teacher Cheng Yuk Lan, Speaker Stella Poon,
Our Facebook Administrator Anne Lam, Dr Wong Ka Yiu, Fung Sun Yiu

We organised more than 30 basketball games during the summers in the past three years at the public sports centres
indoor courts, and had overwhelming response from fellow members. For those who are interested, please email us at
spccaabg@gmail.com.

Table 1
Stella Poon

Anne Lam

Grace Li

Pastor Warren Ng

LA Chapter - Alumni Dinner Meeting
Grace Hu (Li Ka Min) (1964)
A wonderful LA Chapter dinner gathering was held on 18 July 2014 at the NBC Seafood Restaurant. Over 50 members attended
this event where we had the pleasure to hear alumna Stella Poon (1994), currently the Director of the Hong Kong Trade Development
Council, talk about “Hong Kong: America’s Bridge to Asian Markets”. For more photo updates and details on upcoming events, please
visit our Facebook page (https://www.facebook.com/groups/661211747293963)! Email address for LA Chapter: spccaala@gmail.com.
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The Greater NY Chapter –
Spring BBQ in May and
Summer Central Park Outing in July

Alumni to Alumni
The Central Park Outing in July was a success, attracting alumni to travel hundreds of miles to New York City. Our activities for the
day included biking, museum visit and dinner. The biking activity consisted of participants of all ages (ranging from students in their
20’s to retirees in their 60’s). We all enjoyed cycling in the beautiful park on this sunny day.

The Greater New York Chapter
The Greater New York Chapter of SPCCAA held a spring barbeque event at Liberty State Park on 3 May 2014 and Central Park
outing with dinner on 12 July 2014.
The May barbeque was a nice way of bringing alumni together on a cool spring day. Ms Amy Lau (1956), founding member of the
Greater New York Chapter, together with alumni visiting from as far as San Francisco Bay area, joined us at Liberty State Park. We
were honoured to have core supporters and alumni who rejoined our activities after leaving the area for a number of years.

By the fountain

Over the bridge

Another group visited the Metropolitan Museum of Art, checking out Dan
Graham’s exhibition on the Roof Garden and the breath-taking view of
Manhattan, photography by Garry Winogrand that showed everyday people from
different walks of life, and the Hindu-Buddhist sculptures of early Southeast Asia
from 5th to 8th Century.
Dinner was held at the French restaurant “La Bonne Soupe”, which included a
four-course dinner comparable to that in Paris! Our participating alumni came
from as far as Boston and Philadelphia and spanned several generations, as
shown in photo A, starting from the back row from left to right, we have Henry
Yeung (1964), Elizabeth Wong (1977), Merlin Tong (1995), Jason Leung (2009),
Margaret So (1987), Michelle Ko (2011) and Kwan Hok Wai (1955).

Look at these happy faces! We all wondered what was on the menu for the day… Hamburgers, chicken wings, sausages, boneless ribs, lamb roast, clams, scallops, fish cakes, fresh
corns and tomatoes… Yummy!
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What more could we ask for after a satisfying
meal? A view of a semi-annual display of the sun
rising and setting directly down the middle of
Manhattan’s city blocks, in a phenomenon known as
“Manhattanhenge”.

Photo A
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廣州遊

「城西書話」讀書講座

在山光道馬會之Centenary Room 晚餐

致 1958 班的老同學
張綠萍、李志德、黃錫源、曹永韶（1958）
還記得 2008 年 11 月是 1958 班畢業的五十周年，我們辦過了
一次大型的慶祝聚會，多年未見過面的同學們帶同家眷聚首
一堂，話舊談笑甚歡；本來大家相約十年後（2018 年）再會，
但數年之間，同學們病倒的有之，辭世的亦有之；我們不禁慨
歎：人生還有多少個十年？於是，我們決定提前再聚，於去年
年底一同慶祝畢業五十五周年。雖然這回的參加人數比上一
次減半，但我們的節目依然精采，主要有以下三項：
（甲）2013 年 11 月 20 至 22 日：廣州遊。
（乙）2013 年 11 月 23 日下午 4 時至 6 時：我們以聽眾身份，
參加了老同學利德蕙（Dr Vivienne Lee Poy）應邀在香港大
學圖書館讀書會主辦的「城西書話」讀書講座，介紹其新作
《Passage to Promise Land》。
（丙）同日晚上 7 時：在山光道馬會之 Centenary Room 晚餐。
這些活動的目的及意義跟上次一樣：讓老同學重聚話舊。我們
拍下了不少上佳的紀念照片，特別選出其中數幀，於此與眾
同學分享。
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照片中的人物，無需要再個別表註其名字，除非老眼昏花得
很厲害，否則你一定認得出誰是你多年未見過的老同學。不
過，任何事情都會有例外的，看看你能否認得出誰是馬景
煒，誰是任淑姿呢？遺憾的是，有三位同學你一定找不到；因
為，在這三數年間，他們相繼比我們先走一步，仙遊去了。

「有幸今生曾相識，猶望來世再相逢。」
給永別了的同學，就是這兩句話──是悼念他們的話。
給未永別但可能今生也難以再見面的同學，亦是這兩句話
──是懷念他們的話。
明年就是母校一百周年紀念，校友會將於年底籌辦一次超大
型的晚餐聚會。人生罕有百歲；事物鮮有百年；我們早已年逾
七十，黃金歲月還餘多少？難得適逢其會，際此佳期，同來
共聚吧！
在此謹祝各位老同學身心康泰！
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喜逢畢業三十年後的您
洪愛恩（1983）
當我們年少的時候，總覺得日子漫長，畢業後的生活簡直是
遙不可及。可是一畢業，時間便像在加速流逝，我們升學、
就業、成家立室，眨眼已過了一個又一個人生的里程碑，亦
離母校愈來愈遠。於是，每逢有關於我們 1983 班的紀念活
動，我都會踴躍參與，把握機會和舊同學敘敘舊，聯誼一
下。例如 2012 年我們便慶祝了小學入學四十周年。而去年更
是我們中學畢業三十周年，當然要慶祝一下！練紹良同學、
張偉同學和我自動聚在一起商討這一年的活動和紀念品。因
應海外同學的要求，我們在暑假安排了合家歡活動返回母校
參觀新校舍及午餐，而後來於 12 月則安排了只限同學宴請老
師的聚餐。
2013 年 7 月 20 日的合家歡活動約有二十位同學和家屬一起參
與，雖然有些居港的同學因要出門旅行而未能出席，但不少
旅居海外的同學帶同子女回來相聚，加上有些同學帶同已入
讀聖保羅的子女到來，場面好不熱鬧。我們很感謝校方的曾
詩雅小姐作嚮導介紹新校舍。大家在室內運動場和宿舍流連
忘返，畢竟這些新設施是我們在校期間沒有的。我們還特意
去看看當年的三角球場、健身室和紅磚球場。在新「木工室」
參觀時得知家政室已沒有了，女生們不必再上家政課，現在
和男生一起上設計科技課。男同學們都懷緬從前「大息」時
會待在家政室對面的窗旁，問女同學們煮了甚麼可分享，當
年鄭太太的家政班煮的中菜較受歡迎，有爭吃的情況，而 Ms
Leahy 的家政班煮的西餐其實也不賴，男同學們也「照單全
收」，總會「合作」吃個清光。難道現在的家庭都有家傭，女
生在家中一點不用動手，回校也懶得動手，索性不開班了？
大家隨即起哄追問家庭中有菲姐姐、印姐姐的爸媽們：家中
子女認識香蕉、蘋果和橙的原型嗎？他們何時開始自己洗
澡、洗頭、上大大自己清潔、早上起床後自動收拾床舖？晚
飯前後有否洗手、會不會幫忙分發和收拾碗筷？會不會結領
帶、鞋帶或辮子？誰收拾書包和誰來背書包？已為人父母的
同學們極力澄清子女不是「港孩」，但又似乎沒人能把以上問
題都答清說準。個人認為家政課男女都應該上，訓練孩子自
理能力、學習處理和煮食物的基本「求生技能」。家政班沒有
了，我們都覺得有點可惜──總覺得課堂會少了點樂趣……
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有些沒有參觀母校的同學加入了緊隨其後的午餐聚會，這時
我們為這次活動特製的紀念品首度登場──旅行用的轉換插
頭！有橙色和紫色兩款，上印有慶祝畢業三十年的字眼，放在
同樣印有紀念字眼的小禮盒中。練紹良同學一力承擔找供應
商、出樣板、訂貨付費的安排，參與這天聚會的同學和家屬
一人一件，另可付費買另一顏色的，當天的銷情亦不錯。
12 月 14 日我們又辦了一場晚膳慶祝中學畢業三十周年。晚膳
假座中環一個會所進行，下午 5 時活動發起人便到場打點，合
作多年我們已有默契：張偉同學負責安排場地、菜單及帶來有
校徽和畢業三十年的字樣的背景橫幅；練紹良同學負責安排各
參與者的名卡及當晚飲用的紅、白酒；我則負責安排老師們
的接送、聘請攝影師及將紀念品送到會場。6 時左右同學們陸
續到場，其中有特地從加拿大回來的鍾倩如同學和余文鳳同
學，以及從上海回來的陳嘉偉同學及廖子欣同學。部分 5E 班
的同學更是畢業三十年以來第一次與其他班的同學重逢，大
家都興奮地述說畢業後的生活、交換名片、碰杯飲酒，攝影
師們忙碌地為大家拍照留念。這晚我們有幸請到十二位曾教
導我們的老師賞面出席，同學們紛紛熱情地上前向他們祝酒
和握手拍照，單人、小組、不同班別的組合，難得老師們都
一一答應，攝影師們倒有點疲於奔命了！
我們還邀得羅天梵同學主持拍賣環節，他擅長搞氣氛，經他
手拍賣的物品定必賣到好成績。這次拍賣所得的款項加上同
學參與這一年活動時認捐的款項合共港幣 18,288 元正，已全
數捐贈予母校慈善信託基金（以 83 年畢業班名義成立的捐款
專項）；不經不覺我們班的捐款已超過港幣 260,000 元，算
是給母校的小小心意。晚膳於 10 時左右結束，感謝李德剛同
學、曾立基同學、鄭劍豪同學和羅天梵同學安排和親送各位
老師平安返家。
畢業三十年以來，無論闊別多久，從小相識相知的同學們總有不
言而喻的默契和包容，相聚時總能全心投入交流；這種友誼是母
校給我們的無價寶，亦是各班活動發起人願意不時為同學們安排
聚會的原動力，期待不久的將來又有如此歡樂的相聚時光。

A Quarter of a Century Reunion
Chow Chee May 周智美（1989）
I have just returned home from the “1/4 Century Reunion” of the Class of 1989. Feeling energised from seeing so many old friends,
I have to immediately put my thoughts to paper. As I headed home, some classmates were going on to an “after party” at a bar in
Wanchai to catch the quarter final of the Brazil World Cup.
Around 80 classmates gathered at Hong Kong Parkview, the same place where we celebrated the 20th anniversary of our class in
2009. We are supposed to be five years older and wiser, but it is interesting that with age, many of us actually feel younger!
Gregory Leong (梁立德) was the MC of the evening. He began the night’s entertainment with a series of beer-drinking races,
followed by rounds of charades which brought the house down as classmates acted out phrases including “米已成炊”, “發羊吊”,
“鄭少秋” and so on. Clifford Wong (黃家福) led a “那些年” sharing session. I am not about to divulge too many of our childhood
secrets, so those whose names were mentioned shall remain anonymous here!
The evening concluded with the award of the “Best Dressed” trophy to Renee So (蘇慧敏), who turned up in immaculately-styled
hair and more importantly, in strict compliance with our “silver” dress code in a sequin embellished dress in silver and black.
Some classmates have travelled to Hong Kong specifically for the celebration, and deserve to be mentioned here. They include
Monica Ying (邢迪佳), Hayley Hung (孔慶寧), Engels Tang (鄧格思) and Chik Wan (戚雲) from North America and, closer to home,
we have Leo Wong (王家銓), Alvin Choy (蔡劍鳴) and Desmond Chow (周樂民) travelling from the mainland.
I am honoured to have worked alongside other organising committee members, many of whom have spent hours into perfecting
the evening’s proceedings and coming up with ideas for games and music.
As I write, text messages from classmates are flooding into my phone, most of them filled with excitement and happiness. One stands
out from the rest. “We were really ourselves tonight!” it says. I cannot agree more. This, after all, is what old friends are all about.
It may be another five years before we gather again but I am already looking forward to it. Class of 1989, see you all at our Pearl
Anniversary in 2019!
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ALUMNI ASSOCIATION’S
ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING
Please take note that the 2014 Annual General Meeting of St. Paul’s Co-educational College Alumni Association
Limited will be held at the Lecture Theatre, 1/F Li Cheong Yuet Ming Building of St. Paul’s Co-educational College, 33
MacDonnell Road, Hong Kong on 16 December 2014 (Tuesday) at 6:00 pm.
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Dr Michael Mak, Dr Anissa Chan and Prof. Grace Tang.

The SPCC Medic Dinner 2013/14
Kingsley Chan (1993)
The 9th SPCC Medic Dinner was held on 17 February 2014 at the University of Hong Kong Medical Alumni Restaurant. The event
was attended by over 100 doctors and medical students with graduation years spanning over five decades. It was particularly
encouraging to learn that we had 35 freshmen in the two medical schools this year (15 from HKU and 20 from CUHK), which was
one of the highest number of medical entrants in recent years.
Like all SPCC events, the evening started with singing of the School Hymn, led by the venerable Prof. Grace Tang (1964). Dr Anissa
Chan, our school principal, then delivered a very informative and exciting presentation on our alma mater’s latest development,
including various curricula and the impressive state-of-the-art facilities that the current students enjoy. Dr Michael Mak (1963), ViceChairman of our School Council, also gave a humorous talk on the characters of St. Paulians and shared his words of wisdom with
the audience.
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Dr Anissa Chan

Dr Michael Mak

Dr James Luk

Dr Philip Kwong

Prof. Bernard Cheung

Dr Nelson Wat

Prof. Ivan Hung

Dr Kenneth Li

Dr David Lee

During the dinner, alumni from both the private and public sectors, including Dr James Luk (1982), Dr Philip Kwong (1976), Prof.
Bernard Cheung (1977), Dr Nelson Wat (1981), Prof. Ivan Hung (1989) and Dr Kenneth Li (1988) shared their experience and stories
with the audience. Every one of us, including the medical students and the junior doctors, found these sharing very informative and
inspiring. The evening finally ended with a live performance by Dr David Lee (1968), of his smash hit “小明”, which concluded this
fun gathering with laughter and left the audience roaring for more!
I would like to take this opportunity to express my gratitude to all the doctors who generously shared their experience and anecdotes
with our fellow alumni. I am very grateful to all the medical alumni who have supported this event year after year. My sincere thanks go to
Dr Catherine Chong (1999), Dr Dorothy Tang (2001) and Dr Jacky Lam (2001) for being our professional Masters of Ceremony, Dr Joseph
Chung (1994) for being our photographer, and all the student helpers especially Mr Matthew Chen (2011) for making the event successful.
The SPCC Medic Dinner provides a unique opportunity for medical students and doctors from different specialties and generations
to get together and make new friends. All alumni from the medical field, whether graduated locally or overseas, are welcomed to
join. If you would like to have more information, please send me an email at kingsleychanhk@gmail.com.
Finally, I would like to apologise to the alumni who could not secure a place at the event. This is a very popular annual event and
seats are limited. So, stay tuned for the next event and sign up early!
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舊生足球隊與U15隊大合照。

舊生足球隊
黃泰來（1989）
四年一度的世界盃剛剛結束，我們一班校友球迷分析各隊的實
力，各有自己的心水。議論紛紛之餘大家亦技癢，於是相約到
球場一展身手，模仿球星在比賽中的腳法和射術，順便回味一
下當年一起在球場上的日子，出一身汗。
Participants from the left are: Cindy (working in banking), Emerald (current HKU student), Sharon and Nikki (current mentees), Phyllis, Adrian (Phyllis’ son and SPCC F6 IB 2014
graduate), Adolf, Jennifer (working as a medical doctor), Tammy (working in the field of HR and Training), Johnny (working in the logistics field) and current mentee Sophia, who is in
uniform and getting ready for choir performance after the gathering.

熱心的孔繁毅同學（1989）和梁成永同學（1994）安排了兩場
友賽，與剛在 2013/14 年度奪得校際足球乙組冠軍的 U15 隊比
賽。U15 隊訓練有素，隊員合作無間，我們約他們切磋球技最
好不過。

Over A Decade of Mentor Relationships

第二場比賽在沙灣仿真草場舉行，有父子對壘（鄭劍鳴（1978）
和鄭俊彥（2017）），也有父子合作（筆者和小兒黃頌恆（小
四））。主隊穿上 1989 班舊生為慶祝畢業二十五周年訂造的球
衣，士氣提升，戰意高昂。客隊亦比上一仗加強了陣容，加
入在海外升學剛好回港度假的舊隊友。大家賽前先來一個大
合照，先禮後兵。友賽在黃昏舉行，但因氣溫仍然較熱，所
以分了三節進行，雖說是讓大家休息和補充水分，實質是為
了讓年齡較大的主隊回氣！結果還是年輕力壯的小將大勝。
球賽比數我們早已忘記了，只記得大家進行了一場友誼至上
的球賽！

Adolf Ho (1972) and Phyllis Lau (1973)
We held a reunion lunch for our past and present mentees in early summer this year, gathering over a decade long of mentor
relationships.
SPCC is the first secondary school to establish a mentor programme, under the leadership of Principal Henry Poon (1962). Adolf
(1972) is one of the founding mentors, and we have mentees spreading over a decade now. Some of our more senior mentees
have got married already and we attended their weddings. Today, they bring along their spouses to the reunion. Over the years,
being mentors provided us with a rewarding experience as we get to know more about the current generation.
At the reunion, which has almost become an annual event, senior members continued the tradition of sharing and giving advice to
the current mentees on university and career choices. Younger mentees learned so much from their senior counterparts, and they
left the party with more confidence in their future. Many will continue to correspond among themselves on their special fields of
interests.
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第一場在沙灣何鴻燊體育中心的草場舉行。以 1989 班舊生為
骨幹的主隊再加上由 1978 至 2011 年度畢業的同學，當中有些
多年沒有披甲、釘鞋已長年封塵，亦有些成員經常落場上陣。
大家湊雜成軍，浩浩蕩蕩地前往球場，換上制服，打量只有
十三、十四歲的對手，慨歎他們比當年中三的我們高大得多，
身手也相對敏捷。正因如此，大家決定不與一眾小將硬碰，唯
有靠身位和經驗迎戰。上半場互有攻守，客隊以一球領先完半
場。換邊後戰況更趨激烈，各有入球，最後 U15 以四比二取
勝。

舊生足球隊
後排左起：梁成永（1994）、黃泰來（1989）、郭嘉文（1989）、胡釗遠（1989）、
張志衡（1998）、梁嘉賢（1998）、鄭劍鳴（1978）
前排左起：許日元（1989）、黃頌恆（小四）、孔繁毅（1989）、陳羲禹（2011）、
黃潔聰（1989）

賽後同學們都意猶未盡，相約暑假後再比賽，並決定成立舊生
足球隊。雖然紅磚球場和三角球場今後都只會在大家的記憶中
出現，但我們希望舊生足球隊能讓歷屆的「波友」們定期聚首
一堂，有益身心之餘亦可緬懷當年踢西瓜波的日子。如有興趣
加入請聯絡梁成永（1994）
（vswleung@netvigator.com）。
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A Trip to North Korea
Alvin Ying (1995)
During the March 2014 Happy Hour Gathering, a number of adventurous alumni from the classes of 1995, 98 and 99 chatted over
drinks and turned the conversation into a wild idea of visiting North Korea as a group. After juggling our vacation schedules, dealing
with our respective human resources departments for reference letters and a cumbersome visa application process, seven of us
from SPCC went to North Korea for five days in a guided tour in late May. The experience was truly remarkable, which included
visiting local museums, a local high school, and the demilitarised zone (DMZ) at the border with South Korea. We even tried to mix
with the locals in an amusement park, took a subway ride and watched a professional gymnastics performance.
Our visit to a local amusement park in Pyongyang in the evening was our first encounter with the locals, mainly children dressed
in school uniforms. We were surprised by the variety of games offered in the park, including roller-coaster, free-fall machine, pirate
boat and bumping cars. We dared not to try the roller-coaster or the free-fall machine, but had a lot of fun with the bumping cars
and pirate boat. We saw many smiling faces in the park, but this comfortable lifestyle may be adopted by the privileged children in
Pyongyang only and may not apply to those from poorer areas outside the city.
The subway ride was also interesting. The Pyongyang metro is one of the deepest underground subway systems in the world.
When we travelled down to the platform through a long escalator in a bleak concrete tunnel, which took two to three minutes,
we found it strange that we did not see any advertisements which are commonly found in other cities. In fact, we did not see any
advertisement anywhere else in Pyongyang. On the contrary, government propaganda posters and slogans were everywhere. We
noticed that people in North Korea are very good at queuing up to get onto public transports. We saw no chaos but only neatly
formed lines at bus stops and platforms.
We also had plenty of rest, karaoke and table tennis games during our stay in the “five-star” Yanggakdo Hotel, as we were
not allowed to go outside the hotel by ourselves. We bought a few books which detailed the famous Juche idea（主題思想）
created by their Great Leader. The hardworking SPCC alumni in our group wished to find some time to study Juche in
depth and may even consider forming a Juche study group in Hong Kong! We look forward to sharing with other SPCC
alumni the Juche idea at the next happy hour event, and hope to plan another trip to other exotic places in the near future!
Participants of the trip included: Rebecca Tang (1999), Alvin Ying (1995), Simon Fok (1999), Chris Shiu (1998),
Athena Ng (1999), Yvonne Siu (1995) and Glenda Yu (1995).
More Photos in Dropbox: https://www.dropbox.com/sc/sxosttf5xft6hht/AAA5gyDAbx_K69IWsHgdeaBma
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OUR NEXT GENERATION
David Yu（虞有成）（1989）and his wife Chris Chow are pleased to announce the arrival
of their sons, Benjamin Yu（虞祚之）and Henry Yu（虞祚匡）on 12 February 2014.

Tracia Yeung (1996) and her husband Tommy Cheng are
pleased to announce the arrival of their first daughter Kate Cheng
on 17 February 2014.

In Memory of
Dr Marvin K. T. Cheung,
G.B.S., O.B.E., J.P.
（張建東博士）
Dr Marvin K.T. Cheung（張建東博士）(1963), a stalwart
alumnus, Council Member and Hon. Treasurer of SPCC passed
away peacefully on 13 September 2014. Our thoughts and
prayers are with his family to whom we send our most sincere
sympathy.

歡迎加入校友會「永久會員」行列
由 2014年4月5日至2014年8月25日止共79位海內外校友申請加入校友會「永久會員」行列。新永久會員芳名（畢業前離校者，
均以推算計算其所屬畢業年份，由 2000/2001 年度入讀小一及 2006/2007 入讀中一起，均以新高中課程「三、三、四」學制計
算其所屬畢業年份）：

Hilda Wong（1997）and her husband Trevor Auyeung are pleased to announce the birth of their
baby girl Elise Au-yeung（歐陽以瀞）on 28 June
2014.

1959
1976
1982
1985
1990
1991
1994
1995
1998
2001
2002

黎翰飛（美）
湯美媚
甘志輝
李天恩
許偉剛 陳凱珊
郭永晧
萬樹基 鄭永業
周定軒 陳孝殷
吳麗瑩 李嘉欣 黎智弘
林偉棋 賴穎熙
盧福煒

2004
2005
2010
2012
2013

王騰騰
馬嘉忻
張俊朗
區珈偉
陳希澄
謝天曜
2014 丁善恒
白嫚筠
吳愷堃
林映均
馬昌鏗

瞿鋒
陳彥兆
謝熙瑜
方嘉曦
伍學思
李世寧
林彰彥
梁欣祈

黃瑋程 廖梓楓
王天敏
吳國正
李晞朗
林錦明
梁浩文

王孜敬
吳梓驄
周卓凝
柯芷筠
陳琳

2016
2017
2018
2019
2021

陶國燊
黃德琳
劉正己
盧焯堃
鍾景禧
楊旻叡
李俊頤
曹艾琳
王思正
孔德維

麥頌勤
溫芷晴
劉希敏
錢芍而

曾婉瑩
葉婷薏
劉凱欣
戴崇禧

黃達聰
廖苑彤
鄧柏濤
薜斐殷

龍逸怡
蘇悅
曾梓維 黃裕禧 劉浚熙
梁芷晴 陳廷翰 榮承信
李德賢

郵件無法投遞校友芳名

更正
2014 年 4 月之《信愛展望》，第 22 至第 26 頁「校友合唱團的百老匯舞台── An Evening at the Musicals」一文，作者應
為「陳宜穎（1997）」，特此更正。
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1964
1971
1974
1977
1981
1983
1984
1985
1987

李鴻錚
林藝瑛 徐淑貞
麥家樂
余則文
張紀柏
趙芷玲
吳加安 張思嬈 盧家璧
張錦榮 黃芷娟
龐卓貽

1988
1992
1993
1994
1996
1997
1998
2000
2002

歐華恩
許博齊
吳家雯
馮穎芳
黃偉駿
張思睿
何美兒
王琤
楊之佳

葉志衡
舒寶兒 黎克勤
潘慧心

葉子昌 甄子健

2004
2005
2006
2007
2010
2012
2013
2014

蔡家遨 魏欽
黃穎芝
陳善筠 劉毓煇
何思穎
李韻欣 陳伊琳
楊真如 鄭學勤
李恩濤
夏浩恩 葉家瑜 葉雅怡
陶黃淑隱老師（加）
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